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Tentative schedule for Fool's week 
as of 2/25/98 
Sunday March 29 
Monday March 30 
Tuesday March 31 
PCL wl special guests FREAKSHOW- $5 
contact: Mike Charpentier - 4565 I Lizzie Araujo 
dark day for decorating cafe- figure drawing upstairs gallery. 
Hal Crook Jazz Trio 
contact: Hal Crook I Bert 
Wednesday April 1 Blood from a turnip - puppet salon/ Improv jones ???? 
Venessa Gilbert -26951 Mauro Hartman -2907 
Thursday April 2 Gold Star Invitational 
contact: Geoff Griffin 
Friday April 3 
Downstairs 
10:00- 11:30 
11:30 - 12:30 
12:30- 1:30 
1:30- 3:00 
Fool's ball dinner and party 
dinner at Big Nazo studio 7:00- 9:30 
parade to AS220 
The Smoking Jackets 
Hiss Panic Band 
Plymouth Rock 
N eo Nineties 
Upstairs 
10:30- 11:15 Tom Sgourus 
11:15- 11: 30 Manny Pombo 
11:30- 12:00 Frodus 
12:00- 1:00 John St. Porch 
The John Street Porch Band contact: Jay Reddington  - 2142 I Lizzie Araujo 
Saturday April4 
The Agents - big ska dance party 
contact: Rich Perria  - 2771 I Lizzie Araujo 
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